
with the John l. Koer Lumber
CURRITUCK POTATO EXCHANGE Company Store. No. GQ8
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nomical o. sir. Let o:i U farm pro
ducts, and to (leveio

between reliai.ie di.stnuui.n.; coin-va-

es and organizations oi tarmers.

' and ou ill fiiu! that yoi-- r ii inc h are best' ft'Oc

i ' v -- Ira:e:.;,,n . a he pro; uieii
n;..i:..:;er ana inspectors n red
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J. B. Cesseit wChes to s.iy
o the pu'iLc that a car.l raailel to

served by patronizihg ; them, s "Time is

i Money,"' WANTED One or two sales
is nct.fy Oie secretary, J. y.

i orbes. . T. Aydlett. treasurer,
or sheriff. R. L. (inwn th nraline response ot tne trade n tne

ribdtiens for this home w ll reoe ve ,a(ie8 tQ work baturday.8 only. 1None
'lis Immediate attention and will be L ithout expt,rlence need apply. Ap- -

- c't iv yi carcase of the Carolina Potato hx- - dent, of the amount of ijrnnnen th 00000000 oooooooply in person to O. F. GILGERT.;reauy apprecatea by tno band or

workers .
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FOR SALE Cadillac automobile,

:he car bought by J. B. Flora for
$1850 and runvery lide by him. Rea-

son for seling, boy going to school

Baltimore Steam Packet Co
OLD EAY llE

Steamers leave Tnrfnllf P I nironr .,,.!. .i ......i

land am not able to run myself. WiH

sell at sacrifice for ,i25. Car wLl

change was Immediate. Without will have to market through the
the corporation oi the large selling Exchange. The director must be
agencies we could Lot hope to get .able to plan ahead tor all localities
recognition of grades. Unless hat desire branches establ shed.
louses would go to the trouble to l. ranches should oniy ho established
examine each shipment to learn tne, when a dependablo volume of e

between the pack or willtne;iiesn pay the extra expense or
Carolina Potato Kxcnange and the .usp.ctlon. As the expense oecomes

ual shipments rrom the State the! larger the cost per barrel shipped
prices would not De surnc;ently will he loss. Wnue tho orgamza-highe- r

to pay tho farmer Tor his Con I egan eonservauvely on a small
trouble of grading. Two letters s. ale u has grown ana will grow per
from two different houses are given 'man. ntly if it noes not try to grow-t-

show the attiudo of the trade, too la: t. it has already proven
The first statement was reeeiven In I'ai t.innors can ne n.ded by e

to n. letter pent out to tHe 'net 1. sin. as M limn,. The prin
trade In reference to the proper ci, les necessary to success TTive
methods of grading and pack.n lUien dis.over.d and the v:,i.,

r.st : life time if properly taken care

if. Can be easily fitted up ior groc

VIRGINIA FARMER

Restored To Health By Vinol
Atlee, Va. I was weak, run-dow-

no appetite, ra-- blood was poor, I could
not sleep nights and was rapidly los-
ing flesh, but I am a farmer and had to
work. Medicines had failed U help me
until I took Vinol. After taking three
bottles my appehtc is fine, 1 sleep well,
my blood is good and I am well again."
-- Orlando W. Uurkey.

Vinol, our delicious cod liver and iron
tr lie without oil, is guaranteed to over-:- )

weak.run-i.lnA.- i conditions, chronic
"oughs, colds and bronchitis.

STANuAltD CO ,

A, L. Pertd'eton, Prop.
I0J zabeth City, N. (

.

Sundays, .November ith and Hist. December 5th and 19th, Jan-uar- v

Lnd, lbth and ,"H)th, and alternate Sundays thereafter un-
til 'turther notice..

"llultlmore Steam Packet Company's (ickcts will be honored on
Sundays they have no steamer by the Chesapeake Line".

ry do'lvery service.

11! tf J. W. STOKELY

strawberries, in which Industry there thcin has i.eea dt'inm:1'. Hew,:

Htratedis a slimiar problem :.ntl the so
cond letter came in response to a1

letter which the Division of Markets
ent to the houses representing; the

BURGLARY AT COLUMBIA

Carolina Potato Exchange to thank J. W Shores oi this city received
them for the hearty support or tno a lel. gram Tuesday morning Ktauur;
Exchange: iiat a house had been broken into

'J " .:., m - 'v."Dear Sir: I have teen handling
your pack of sweet potatoes ana
paid fifty cents more per barrel for
them than any I could find in Boh

i!n re Sunday n:ght and asking h.m
lo ouine ut once if he thought that
i' was not too laie tor the dogs to
lake tho Hcent. Mr. Shores left

The reaon ii that it JL
contain iuit about them ARE YOU chemical ingredients found in an egg- -ton. They give satisfaction all ,on the

around. Therefore I tlTnk anything his dog
one o'clock train with

'Tr xle' and said that ho Purina Chicken Chowder8oT3
bandied carefully, aBsbrted nrHcy is made of nlfalfa, corn meal,$ t& ?AVc SIDE?

i BSSSG&

The Perfection Completes
Your Shaving Outfit
TOUCH a match the Perfection

in response. In five min-
utes the bathroom is as warm as
toast
Why endure cold, damp and chilly
weather when this inexpensive
little portable fireplace is always
ready to make things cozy and
warm in bedroom, bathroom - all
over the house.
The Perfection is clean, convenient, eas-
ily carried wherever you want it. Ten
hours of comfort from a gallon of oil.

It is smokeless and odorless. Costs noth-
ing when not in use but is always ready
to make your house the home of cheer.
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

S PUR1HA i
CMKKTN

ft CHOWMX il

linseed meal, charcoal, bran,
middlings, granulated meat.
It should be fed dry in a
hopper or box. Also throw
Purina Scratch Feed on litter
of straw thri-- limii a day. The

Jmore Chicken Chowder Biddy

was confident he could run tne
culprit to earth it tne preniiHos had
not I eon too much disturbed since
(he robbers .Mr. Shores lalms
that h's dogs hae mad.' l"'h on
more than one tra'l over tort) eigin
hours old.

FUNERAL OF MRS DEMPSLV

and choice, packed right will pay
to do bo. tt Company
feel proud of your pack on swoet
potatoes. All they have to do Is
say I have a car o. those tajicy
ewi-flt- s coming and they are unit! in-

stantly at top notch prices. '

Mr. Win. K. Cami).

rats, the more ea ahe will lay
Call today and get a ba.

Dear Sir: We have you tavor ot
August U'th express. in.; your appro
elation of our elTorts to ass'st tti"

The Inner.. ..I .Mr . I'. .
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NOT
'll.SO llllll IK it'.' It IS II.'

hi. V olTep von the tic.
- - I' . I'". U (Mil 'II : s III ..i.i.

' ' ' Hi.' sa'e ' ill, 'I Vi

'r' lull .1. i''ll! l lo

Write vou a
Pel. ty

.hat wil! pniK.'t you frm.
; II l.es by tile-- : 1,1 a very nv

N.,ri' t In- !.,
!! I'li.sl i.'iiahle coiii naiiios ;;i

FEED FOR STOCK.
II i.v. Com. Oats and Mill Feod

iced Fcr Fi-rm- s and
Gardens

Now riiMiiiiio, Onion and other
M'od fur full plant:n. white
1'piirl Onion sots now in s((wk.
seed wheat, I've. Oats, Clover and
:nss seed.

Mower Uulbs
II vaeintlis, Tnlins. ant other

BALTIMORE
Waihinuton. D. C. N. C.

rf,.lk, Va. (.hurienton, W. Va.
Ciiarlcttua S. C

' mi - e , w a:i . oimJ-- I.- ,u r.-- n.

'M l!.!l Htlee! .Mop.uay a non;1

P"V I A .oil m. I" i'ur n i;i.u k

11 Ye. no: ial pi i rhur' ti M c

'
' P ey u as ilea rly el ;ln I wo
n'a :I and is surv.v. d by tu o

" tei (,..,,. ,,f 1, H t and one n

i cnstaTO

HAI.LOWFEN AT OTILA

"Ida. X. C. Nov jno A 1 . h fT ' I

' '.'Pox .'"ii v as jvii at the
't i l S( h.'.d i ' use on Sa'erday

.:!i;ht Oct. :io:h,. The rchn l inni. e

lighted j Jack o i .an'e i ns and
the wandering ghosts and wit b.-s to
;ether wfh the weird fortune
1U' tent, gave evor.Mnlng the real
lalloween nppearance.

LITTLE CIHL DEAD

liiilf 8 SAWYER

Inillis for fall planting.
Electric Supplies

Li'ehiinj, Fi.xtiir(.s Flash lipht.
Irv Hatteries, Mazda Oeni
and Automobile lamps.

Yours to serve,

W, S. WHITE CO
120122 I'oindexter Htreet
Elizabeth City, N 0 Phone 64

Kichioood, Va.

Look for the
Triangle
Trademark.

Sold in many
styles and sizes
at all hardware
and g eneral
stores, and
wherever you
see the Perfec-
tion Cozy Cat
Poster.

mm
X.

i:;.i.Mi:Tii city. n. g.

IMIONB 271

Selma Pelf, the eleven year old
.laughter of Mrs. Hell. H.eiv,nM
treet. was burled yoHterday In Moi

lowood cemetery, following funeral
ervfees In the home conducted by

Hev. I. N. l,oftln. Tho ch.Td died
Tuesday Mrs. Heir lias recently
lost a husband and son.

M ICHELIN

Carolina Potato I'.xniaiiRe In :et-tn-

stralghtpack. and also gortltv.;
thf trade to realise ur't il;.-- ' are
now jiatt ih; up their sweets properly
We ar.' oanjuin ; .'(cry m,i"k car.'
fully and selliiit: l hem ( n ih.-i- me- - t

Wo bad two cars in C day :i"d as t."
mar!:et was only f:i.i)d on incst ar
rivals of sweets. tin one mark
Crescent iirand lodny vry tin., j
W. G. we were able to real ze 51 on
this Long iilty ents hlgh.T than
tho renoral market price.

'iVo Exchange received h0 much
better prices than non nienib. rs that
by the time that half of I lie crop
was harvested another branch was
formed at Urandy which more than
doubled the membership.

One member writes that the Kx

change raised the price to non ltiein
bers from twenty five rents a barrel
more than they would have received
bad It not been for tne Influence of
the Exchange.

The placing of the central olMoe
at Elizabeth city instoad ot Curri-
tuck mado poss'bls a hotter mail
ervice and Insured the privacy of

telegrams. the transfer or pro-

ducts from boats to railroads could
be looked alter. At the same Cmo
tho OitU'c was noi no in v ,.:)
What it could keep .a i a' l
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Y. fi. Colt'-.:- : 1 HLQ OH' ' I' r Ka'hrvn t ,v
af er a v ( to Mrs. J
of this clly.

Miss May Warren of Celmrn has
accepted n position bh saiesladT

PT-law-a of the bylaws of the A

dat'on for grad-na- ; and sell tur
through the Exchange. To tolomtn

i .
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